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1. Tdbhuvan Singh Rathore

Both R/o:- H no.23, BlockC, Frrst Floor,
Vipul World, Sector48, Curgaon,
llaryana-122001

Versus

ll,ll Nl illcnnium Privare Limited
Regd. Omce at: B 148, New Friends Colony,
New Delhi-110065

CORAM:
ShriKK Khandelwal
Shrj Vijay Kumar Coyal

Advocate ior the complainants
Advocate for the respond.nr

ORDER

Complarnt N^ 928 ol 2020

BEFORE THI HARYANA REAL ESTATE RECULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Complaint no, : 92A olzO2O
firstdateofhearing: 07.04.2020
Date oldccision | 20,04-2022

Chairman

APPTAnANCEI
ShriDeepanshu Panwar

l The present complaint dated 06.03.2020 has been filed by th.
complainants/allottees under section 31 of rhe Real Estarc

(Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 (in shorr, the Acrl

read with Rule 28 ofthe Haryana RealEstate (Regulatron dnd

Development) Rules, 2017 (jn short, the Rulesl ror violation

of section 11(4)(a) of the Act wherein it is inter alia

prescribed that the p.omoter shall be responsible lor ali



obUgations, respons,bjlities and funcrions under the

provision of the Act or the .ules and .egutations made there

under or to the allottee as per the agreement ior sate

executed inter se.

A. Unirand proiect related detaits
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The particulars of unit details,sale considerarion. rhe amouni

paid by the complainants, date of proposed handing over rhe

possession, deiay period, if any, have been detaited in rhc

ibllowing tabular lorml

I "lLD SpireCreens"at sector
37C,Gurueram, Haryana

M/s lubiliant Malls Pvt. Ltd.

R.ghtered vide no.60 of
2017 issucd on 17 08.2017
up to 16.08,2018

Croup Hounne (oiony

I I o12008 datcd 3r.01 2001r'I

5

RERA ReB

2256 sq ft.

27.7t-2070
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12

L
13.

l1

t1tr

L
Rs.7s,75,968/-

24.!2.20t0

lannexure Pl on pase no.

Ias perthestatementof
accountonpageno 52 ol

Rs. 67,82,350/- I65,89,443.
vAT ofRs 1,92,107l- l
[as pe. the statement oi
a.count o! pa8c Do.52 ol

Totalamount pajd by the

30.06.2013

rJ6!l

l0.l POSSESSION

Ia) 'The develoDer bascd on
its prcs.nt plans and
cstimates and subtect to all

allottee to abide bv .ll or

contemplates to cohplete
the construction ot the
s.id building/uolt by
30th lune, 2013 with
grace pe.iod otsix lnonth,
unless there shall be deiay
or the.e shallbe failure due
to reasons mentioned in
clause 11.1, 112, 11.3, and
clause 41 or due to failurc
of allottceGl to pay in tino
thc price ol thc sdid unrr
along with othe. charges
aDd dues in accordalcc
with the schedule ol
payments given in annexure
C o. as per the denrands
.aised by the developer
from time to time or any
failure on the part ol the
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3.

6.

ComplaintNo 923of2020

15 Occupanonc€rtifiLare

I years,09 months,21 days
possession tillthe date of
decision i.e., 20.04.2022

Facts ofthe complalnt

lhat the complainants booked a residential unit and paid a

booking amou nt ol Rs. 1 2,00,000/- as the booking amount to

That the complainants were allotted a residential apartment

un,t no. 1613 tower 02, block no. 13, 16th floor having a

super area of 22s6 sq. ft. io the residential group housing

project'lLD Spire Creens' situated in sector 37 C, Curgaon,

Haryana.

That the respondent shared a draft of the builder buye.

agreement with the complainants. The builder buyer

agreement which was shared by them with the complainants

was unjust, one sided and completely in their favour. That

complainants made several requests to the respondent to

amend the builder buyer agreement, however, the

respond€nt blatantly refused to do the sane.

That as per the terms ol the builder buyer agreement

executed on 20.12.2010 between the parties the respondent

was supposed to deliver the possession ofthe said apartment

ro the complainants by 30.06.2013+6 months as grace period.

i.e., maximum by and beiore 01.01.2014.
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That the respondent has fa,led ro comptete the works ot
tower 02 long after rhe date of possession and the grace

per,od which had been promised by the respondent to rhe

complainants. That the complatnants have been wajtinC for

almost 6 years from the lapse of date oi possession and rhe

grace period whjch was promised to them. Thar rhe

compla,nants a.e extremely disrurbed as till date the

poss€ssion has .ot been provided to them which is about 6

years atter the lapse of the promhed date of possessjon and

U. That the total sale considerarion of the projed was Rs.

75,75,968/- ort of which the complainants have paid an

amount oiRs. 57,82,350 including HVAT.

Reliefsought by the complainants:

The co mp lainants have sought the followinC reliei

Direct the respondent to handover the physical

possession ol the apartment along with delay

interest as pe. Rera standards.

10. on l\e dite oi hearrnB. rh. aurhorrry e\pldrreo o rh.

C,

(,)

respondent/promoter about the contravention

have been committed in relation to section 11

Act to plead guiltyor not to plead gu,lty.

D. Reply bythe respondent.

t4l

alleged to

[a) or the

That at the outset each and every averment,

allegation, contention of the complainants which

and inconsistent with the reply submitted by rhe

ll
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is hereby denied and no ave.ment, statemen! altegation,

contenrion ot the complainants shau deem to be admirred

save those specjfically admitred being true a.d correct. Ir is

respectfully submirted that rhe same be treared as a specific

denial of the complainr. The respondent is a teading reat

estate company aiming ro provide rhe srare of arr housing

sohtions to its custom€rs and have achieved a reputarion of
excellen€efor,tself in therealestatemarket.

12. Thafthe project ofthe respo[denrgot delayed due to reasons

beyond control of rhe respondent. That major reason ior
delay for the €onstruction and possession ofproject is tack of

in lrastructu re in this area. The rwenryjour-meter sector road

was not completed on time. Due to non consrruction of thc

sector road, the respondent laced many hurdtes to comptete

the project. For complerion of road, the respondenr was

totallydependentupon theCovt. D€partment/machineryand

the problem is beyondthe controlofthe respondent.

13. That the complainants have intentionalty concealed material

facts and filed present complainr with the sote purpose of

avoiding the agreed terms of rhe agreement.

14. That the projcct was nor completed within time due ro the

reasons beyond the control oi the respondent, such as,

interim orders dated 16.07.2012, 31.07.2072 and 2t.08.2012

of the l{on'ble High Cou.t of Puntab & Ha.yana in CWp No.

20032/2008 whereby ground water extradion was banned

in Gurgaon, orders passed by NationalGreen Tribunal to srop

construction to prevent emissjon of dust in the monrh ol



April, 2015 and again jn November, 2016, adverselv affecred
the progress oithe projecr.

E. lurisdiction ofthe authority
15. The authoriq7 observed thar it has terrirorial as weu es

subject nratrer lurtsdictjoo to adjudicate the presenl

conrplarrr! tor the r.asons grven bclow.

[. I Teritorial iurisdiction

15. As per notification no. 1/92/20t7-1,tCp dated 14.12.2017

issued by Town and Counrry planning DepartnrcDt, rlre
jurisdiction or Real Esrate Regutarory Aurhoriry, Cu.ugr.rnr

shall be enrire Gurugram Disrrict for a purpose wjth offices

situated in Gurugram. In the presenr case, rhe projecr in

question is situared wjthjn rhe ptanning area of Curug.anr

District. Therefore, rhis authoriry has comptcte tcrrirorjat
jurisdiction ro deal !vith the present comptaint

[.ll Subiect marter ju risdictio n

17 S.ction 11{4)(a) of theAct, 2016 providesrhat rhc promotcr

shallbe responsible to rhe allottees as peragreenren! tor satc.

s-,,ror I lf4l!a) s r"!rooLcFdd\herFJlder

* HARERA
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section 11(4)(a)

Re r.sponsible fot atl oblisonont rcsporsibitities ond
lLnctiohs un.1er the prcvisiohs ol thjs Act or the rules
and regulatians node thercund.r ot to the atjo$ees as
per the ogrcenent lar sate, ot ta the osbciation ol
all.\tee\ o, Lh. to\e do) o. ut oe.on*1o"* o1 oi
th" oportnen\. Dlo( a, bLttd,ng:.at the.o,enayb\,b
the olottees. or the conhan oreos to the o$oci;hon ol
o I ouee s a t rhe ca npe te n t o u thot ity, os the co se n uy be,
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fhe provision ofassured retuns b part olde builder
buler's ogrcement ds per clouy 15 aJ the BBA
doEd... .. Ac.ordingl!, the prcnoter k responsihle lor
all obhgotions/rcsponsibiliies ond functions including
palnent of asured retu.ns os provtded in Aunder
Buyet s Agreenent.

Sectlon 34-Fur.tlons otthe Authority:

344 ol the Atr provi.tes to ensLre conpliance af the
obhqonans cost upon the pronoters, the o otteet ond
the reol estote ogents under this Act ond the rules and
rcsulations ade theteunder.

18. So, in view of the prov,sions of the Act quoted above, the

aurhority has complete jurisdiction to decide rhe complaint

regarding non-compliance of obligations by th€ promoter

leaving aside compensation which is to be decided by the

adjudicating officer if pursued by the compla,nants at a later

a.mnli ni N. !7Hnr2{170

r. Iindings on the obiections raised by the respondctrt.

F.l obj€ction regarding delay doe to force maieure.

19. The respondent-promoter raised the contention that the

construction olthe project was delayed due to interim orders

dared 16.0?.2012,31.07.2012 and 21.08.2012 0f the Hon ble

High Court oi Punjab & Haryana in CWP No. 20032/2008

whereby ground water extraction was banned in Curgaon,

Green l ribunal to stop

construction to prevent emission of dust in the month ol

April,2015 and again in November,2016 but all the pleas

advanced in this regard are devoid of merit. The flat buyer's

agreement was executed between the parties on 20.12.2010

rs ner rhp po\se\(ion cliu5e of rhe agreement thP po\ses'.on
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ofthe said unit was to b€ delivered by 30.06.2013 with grace

period oI 6 monrhs. Ihe authority js of rhe view that the

events taking pl:ce do not have any impacr on rhe project

being developed by the respondenr. Thus, the promorer

respondent cannor be given any lenienry on based of
aforesa,d reasons and it is wettsettted principte thara person

cannottake benelit ofhjs own wrongs.

G. lindings on thc reliefsought by the comptainnnts.

Relief sought by the comptalnants: The comptainanrs h.rd

sought following relief(sl:

i. Direct the respondent to handover the physicat

possession of the apartmenr atong wirh delay inrerest

as per Rera srandards.

20. ln the present complaint, the.omplainants inrend to conrinu.

wjth the project and is sceking delay posscssion charg.s rs

provided undcr the proviso to sedion tU(1) ot rhe Acr Se.

18t11prov6o reads as under

,Se.tion 
10. - Rerlrn oJ onouht on.t @mpdiltion

18(1) tf the prcnotet foih to conplete ot is unable to live
po$e$rcn ofon opottnent, plot,or building, -

Provided thot where an ollottee does not intend to
wthdro'/ lton the protect, he sholl be poid, b! the
prohotet, interest fat ever! nonth ol detoy, tilt the
handing owr al the posesion, ot such rute as noy be
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''The developer bayd on its ptesent plonsond estinates
and sub)ect to oll iust e,ceptrchs, contenplotes to
cohplete the constuction ol the soid buitdihg/unt by
30th luhe,2013 with smce oeriod ofsk nonth, unless
therc sholl be deloy ot there sholl be Iotlure due to
reosons hentioned in clauy 11.1,11.2, 11.3, ond clouse
4l atduetolailureoJollotteeb) to poyin tine the price
aJ Lhe soid unit olahs ||ith other chatees ond dues in
occodonce wlth the shedule oI polhents siven in
onnexure C or as pet rhe denonds roiset) b, the
developq lrom tihe b tine or onr Joiture on the pon of
the ollottee to oblde by dll or ony ol the tems or
can d i t iohs oJ th is og.eenenL"

22. The authority has gone through the possession clause of the

agreement and observes that this is a matte. very rare in

nature where builder has specifically mentjoned the date of

handing over possession rather than specifying period from

some specific happening of an event such as signing of

apartment buyeragreemenl commencement of construction,

approval of building plan etc- Thls ls a welcome step, and the

authority appreciates such firm commitment bythe promoter

regarding handing over of possessjon but subject to

conpiaint No.928 oi2020

Clause 10 of the flat buyer's agreement provides rhe time

period of handing over possession and the same is

observations ofthe authority given below.

23. The buye.'s agreement is a pivotal legal document which

should ensure that the rights and liabilities ol borh

builders/promoters and buyers/allottee are protected
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candidly. The apartment buyer,s agreemenr tays down the

terms thar govern the sale oldifferenr kjnds otproperties like
residentials, commerciah etc. berween the buyer and buitdcr.
It is in the interest of borh the parties to have a well-draited
apartment buyer's agreement whjch would thereby prorect

the rights or both the builder and buyer in the unfortunare

event of a dispute rhat may arise. It shoutd be dratted in the

simple and unambiguous language which may be understood

by a common man with an ordinary educationat background.

It should contain a provision with rega.d to sripulared time of
delivery oi possession of the apartment, plot or bu,lding, as

the case may be and the right ofthe buyer/allottee in case oi
delay ,n possession ol the unjr. In pre-REM period it was a

general practice among the promoters/devetopers to

invariably draft the terms of the apartmenr buyer,s

agreement in a manner that benented onty rhe

p.omoters/developers. Ir had arbitrary, unitateral, and

unclear clauses that eirher blatantty favoured rhe

promoters/developers or gave them rhe benefit of doubt

because ofthe total absenc€ oiclarity over the matter.

24. Admissiblllty ofgrace perlod: The promoter has proposed

to hand over the possession olth€ apartment by 30.06.2013

further grace period of 5 months is atso sought by the

respondent/builder for forc€ majeure and other reasons as

mentioned in clause 11.1, 11.2, 11.3 and ctause 41 ot rhe

agreement. As a marteroflac! rharthe events taking place do

not have any impact on the project being developed by the

Complarnr No. q28 ol 2Ulll
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respondent as the respondent has ro offer possession on

30.06.2013.

25. Admissibility of delay possesston charges at prescrtb€d

rate of interest The complainants are seek,ng delay

possession chargesi proviso to section 18 provides thar

where an allottee does not intend to withdraw flrom rhe

project, he shall be paid, by the promoter, inrerest ior every

month ol delay, till the handing over of possession, ar such

rate as rnay be prescribed and it has been prescribed under

rule 1s ofthe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

Rule 13, P@ib.d rute of int.rest- IProviso to
se.tion 12, se.lion 1A ond sub.se.tioo (4) oh.t
subectioa (7) ol se.tion 191
(1) for the purpose of ptovbo to sectioh 12)section
18; ond sLb.sectians [4) ond (7) ol tenon 1e, the
"intqestot the rote ptesribed shallbe the Stote Ronk
ol tndio highestftarsnol costollending tute +2%_:
Pravided thot ht case the State Bonk af hdio narsinol
cast of len.ling rcte (MCLR) is hot in use, it sholl be
reploced bt such benchnork lendihg totes ||hich the
stote Bonk oJ tndio no! fd lton tide to tine lot tendins
to the genetol public.

26. The legislature in ,ts wisdom in the subordinate legistarion

under the provision of rule 15 of the rules, has determined

the prescribed rate of interest. The rate of interest so

determined by the lesislature, is reasonable and ia rhe said

rule is followed to award the interest, it will ensure uniform

practice in all thecases.

27. Consequently, as per webste of the Srate Bank oa tndia i.e.,

]s the marginal cost of lending rate (in sholr,

MCLR) as on dare i.e.,20.04.2022 is 7.30%. Accordinsly, the
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prescribed rate oa interest will b€ marginal cost oi 1€nding

rate +2olo i.e.,9.300/o perannum.

28. The definition oi term 'interest' as defined under section

2(zal olthe Act provides that the rate of interest chargeable

from the allottees by the promoter, in case otdefaull shall be

equal to the rate of interest which the promoter shall be

liable to pay the allottees, ,n case ot detault. The relevant

section is reproduced below:

''(zo) 'interest' neons the tutes al ihtercst poyoble bt
the ptohote.orthe o ottee, as rhe cav hat be.

Explonation. -Fat the p!ryose ofthis clau*
the rote aJ interest chargeable fran the ollottee b! the
pronoteL )r cate of defqttt shatt be equat to the tote oI
interest which the prcnoter sholl be lioble to poy the
ottottee, in cov ofdefoutr;

GURUGRA[l

[ii) the inrerest patoble b! the pnnoter to th. allottee sholl
be fton the ddte the pronatzr eceived che onouht or
ony parr thereoltill the dote the dnourtol pa thereol
ond intercst thercon is refunded, ond the inte$t
polable b! the ollottee to the prc otq tholl be toh the
dore the ollouee defoults in pqthent to the pmnorer till
the dote itispoidi

29. Thereiore, interest on the delay payments from the

complainants shall be charged at the prescribed rate i.e.,

9.30E0 p.a. by the respondent/promoter which is the same as

is being granted to the complainants in case of delay

possession charges.

30. On consideration of the documents available on record and

submissions made by both the parties regarding

contr:vention of provisions ot the Act, the authority is

sadsfied that the respondent is in contraventioD of the

sect,on 1 1 (4) (a) of the Act by not handing over possession by

the due date as per the agreement. By virtue oiclause 10.1 of
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the agreement executed berween rhe part,es on 20.12.2010,

the possession of the subject apartment was to be delivered

wirhin sripulared time i.e., by 30.05.2013. As tar as grace

period is concerned, the same is disallowed aor th€ reasons

quoted above. Therefore, the due date oi handing over

possession is 30.06.2013. The respondent has failed ro

handover possession ofthe subject apartment till date olthis

order. Accordingly, it is the failure of the

respondent/promote. to fulffl its obligations and

responsibilities as per tle agreement to hand over the

possession within the stipulated period.

31. Accordingly, non-compliance of the mandate contained in

section 11[4) (a] read with proviso to section 18(1) oftheAct

on the part of the respondent is established. As such

complainants are entided to delayed possession charges at

the prescribed rate olinterest i.e.,9.30E0 p.a. for every month

oi delay on the amount paid by the complainants lo the

respondent irom the due date of possession i.e., 30.06.2013

tiU the olfer of poss.ssion ol the subject flat after obtaining

occupation certilicnte from the competent authority plus tlvo

months or handing ovcr ol posscssion whichever is exrlier,rs

per the provisions of sectron 18(11 ol the Act rcad with nrl.

15 oflhe rules.

H. Directions otthe authority

32. Hence, the authority he.eby passes this order and issues the

iollowinq directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure
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33 Complaint stands disposed ol

34. Irile be consiened to registry.

4--)
K66ar Goyal)

complidnce ot oDlrgarions cdst upon the promorer a, per the

Comp r nrN.'rl8! l!lu

charge anything fiom thc

part of the builder buyer

(Dr. K.K. Kbandelwal)

Iunctionennusred lotheaurhoriryundersectron l4tD.

The respondent is directed to pay interesr ar the

prescribed rate o19.30% p.a. ior every month of delay

from the due date of possess,on i.e., 30.05.2013 rill rhe

offer oi possession of the subject flat after obtaining

occupation certificate from the competent authoriry

plus two months or handing over or possessron

whichever is earlier.

The respondent ,s directed to pay arrears of interest

accrued within 90 days from the date of order and

thereafter monthly payment ol interest to be paid till

date of handing over of possession shall be paid on or

before the 1oth ofeach succeeding month.

The complainants are also directed to pay the

outstanding dues, ilany.

'lhe respondent shall nor

conrplaina.ts ivhich is not

(viiay



tiaryana Real Estate Regulato ry Aurh o riry, Gurugram
Datedt 20.04-2022
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